
Skstimkntxi. Swisnaxc. I dont

wonder women arc not enamored of
bathing, lor the costumes worn arc

rarely becoming to feminine beantr.
Out of the window I catch a glimpse
of a Mue-cye- girl I tried to teach to
swim this morning, though I presume

I took more of a lesson than I gave.
She is in that charmingly uncertain
condition between girlhood and wo-

manhood, and in her blue trowsors
and tunic, her httlo white feet tread-

ing smnnjctrr into tho sand, and her

arch and smiiing face looking from bc- -

noath a straw hat, she certainly looked '

more bewitching than she does at this j

momctt. I carried her to where I was i

obliged to bold her up, and then sup-

porting her cently 1 told her to strike
(

out. Sho did so womanlully. She

seomed so pretty, playing the part of a
(

bov, that 1 yielded to tno iciuiuauon
to 'let her slip from my hand, knowing
he would be frightened and cling to I

me like ivy. I was right. She sank .

under the swell of the sea, and I caught
her in my arms as it I had done a heroic '

instead of merely a sentimental thing.
The little creature was terribly alarm-- ,

ed, and I had to hold her tightly for

the remainder of the bath. She after-

wards told several persons I had saved

her .lite and as 1 had no desisn to re-

ceive credit J did not deserve, I inform-

ed Tier privately of my strategy. She

pouted and looked prettier than ever,
and assured me she would never go
into the sea wi:h me again. Perhaps she
won't. But being a man of incorriga-bl- e

vanity, and a grcat-grandtath- be-

side, I believe she will What girl of,
sixteen is afraid of a mac of seventy
more or less? We old fellows sonic--,

times forget oar age. ;

m

"Ccce foe Loi-k- .' Take of spirits

of resolution, 1 J ounces; sirup ot good
advico, 12 ounces; oil of obsencc, 2

ounces ; powder of disdain, i ounces ;

extract of don'tswe-a-- d

quantum sh. Pu t!iee ingredients
into a sauce-pa- n of sound reason, with
a handful of hcart's-easc- , stir it up with

.a quantity of thyme, and strain it
through a bx of patience, then add a

little common sense. A small portion ,

of this mixture to be taken daily.

Sxond remedy. See your sweet-

heart before breakfast three mornings
in succession, and you'll never want j

to see her again.

ilr. Lincoln's portrait is found in As--f
-- ia as well as in Europe, and in parts of j

' Asia where Americans are rarely seen. '

Mr. Thos. W. Knox, in his journey '

? through Siberia, two years ago, f requon-- 1

tlr ... ,.nnr!nii......... n(.. nnr.. mnrtrred Pre. '
".-- .--

- idcnt on the walls of the wayside sta
4tions and in the hands of wealthy citi-- j

zns. At Ekaterincburg, in the lral ,

of mountains, he was shown bust ol
"fr T inf.ftt.i tftf trrw K.inrr made;
to the order of a wealthy Russian. ,

Tlte bust was fire or six inches hish, I

and cut in topaz, from a model procur--,
ed in America for the purpose.

-- The Cxrirxh or Nemiaska. Lin-

coln, the Capital of Nebraska, is a city
of surprising growth even in this Terr
progressive aje. Seven months ago
thcre-4to- on this town site two log
houses used by farmers as dwellings,
situated one mile apart. Now there
uwcu lutrc a tuouaanu aouu,anu many j

of the business housed and residences t

are of a fine order, being built of brick j

and stone. i

Scene in a priming otSce which ad-- ,
vertised for girls to set type: Enter.

- vouncr woman l'Do rou want to em-- f" a . . i - t
Mov m K.n a.V. I .m.any one iv iiii. ! a can
Tour fcdvertuement." "Can vou se I

up well ma'am J Young lady'blushes '
and says she hasn't had a beau yet, '

bat expects that she could il necessa-- ,
ry.

Small boy on tir-uc- , to his compan-- f
ions MSho! stop your noise, all of
you." Companions "liello, Tommy!,
what's the matter?" Small bov
"We've got a new baby, it's very weak
and tired, walked all "the wav from

.Heaveu last night ; musn't be kicking
up a row here now."

Mtic im Xliieat.
'TXT'E berby five notice to all who are In--v

V dbwd oo accoants now la oar hands for
collection, that tbe same muit be aettltd imme-dbtcl- y

. or tbey will be soed upon and collect-
ed by law. Alto those iadebted to the Ecxti-S- 3.

will do well to wul tbelr mcouoU with
it as we have grown tired of dannlag, bat still

, Intend to have our does.
to DOWELL k WAT50N.

hides: hides :
TWt H1GBE3T CASH PKIC&i PAID FOR

.i JDtdts of all kinds, delivered at the market
f IM suMtraigBM, la Jaekaoaviiie.

JOHK OETH.
DssmWrHi ISM. Sf

OSes of the County Treasurer it atTBI Ortb'f.'oa Orejon Sirecl.
MAX yULLER,
Connty Treaturtr,

JaohtosTills Nor Uth 188 . Hnow3

FOR

CASH.
,

1 FISHER L BROTHER,

cocxek or

Call torn la nail Oregon Streets,

JACKSONVILLE,

Dave on band a

i t innn PQrpnnir np CfAT)T
h. JjfiuUllj olUbli UP olnfLEj

DR.3T GOODS,
CLOTHING,

BOOTSTAXD SHOES,

GROCERIES,
LIQUORS, : CUTLERY,

CROCKERY, Etc.

All of which will be sold

AT REDUCED PRICES.
A. FISHER A BRO.

JacksoBvitle. Juse ttth. lsS. Jaarf-l- f

JiMti T. Glxvx Joux E. Drcx
ALEUNTrR 1U:

GLENN, DRUM & CO.,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
CALIFORNIA STREET,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

VPW nnu Vnr rnnnP
'
.ik p.

TETT PjRICES!

LOW PRICES WILL WIN !

THE AUOVE .NAMED TIIO!
pKatarr lb nutating their frU:.d

receiriBir and opcla; a very larja and j--

STAPLE DBY GOODS,.,. ,t --,,r-iu.aii uli. jj4jir. i.iu.
HATS AKD CAPS,

CALIFORNIA AND SALEM
CLOTHS,

BLANKETS,
IJOOI' SKIRTS

ETC ETC.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Ladies', Kisses' and Children's Shoes.

i" We have, aho, in concectloc with --fte- the above, a very Usee and ""S j

S$r exteuive siockof choice "Ha j

tsir Groeerien, Hardware. -- S I

A Queens ware. -- l
Svr (jixu-- --Qs

ware. Cutlery, -- Tj8
tSf Painu aod Oi.: a'so. --153

(itiiM, NaiU, lroo-i- &

fr and steel. Cut and steel --igai
Sr Plows, Wooden and Wiitow ware.

We are ready to ll aovlhlnr Io oar line
tbe LOWEST CASH PRICE. IVrsoos wiiLIo
to buy cuods, will find it preatly lo their ad- - ,

vantare to examine our stock Iwfore purcbat- - I

UJJICIK.UfldHnciF uriviiuinvu UVi w w
ondertold by anv bou in Jackson counlv,

lilve as a call, and ttieo Judge lor yoarwlf
a to oar capacity to furnib goods as above,

UJ-fc-.., uut'l, C'ss.
JaoksoavlIU. March 2, 1SC7. ,f

"JSXCELSIOE"
LIVERY STABLE,

On Ortion itrttt, Jifkwniillf.
i

PLYMALE & MANNING. j

uaving jast received from 5n Francisco.,..uu. v,

iiAKAtib, Bbtitilta & LAKltlAOKa,

We are nreoared to furnl.b oar natron, and
j the public geuerally, with as

FINE TUKN0UT8
As can be had oa the Pacific Coaat. Eaddle-- ,

! iataaU ' W " 10 X7 Pr' f ,be e0ttnlr'

BOUGHT AND SOLD. 'L . . , . , ,
' ', 'a

them while In oor chars. ,

jm-OV- U TERMS ARE BEAEONABLE.- - I

A liberal share of tba public patronaca la
solicited. fLYMALK A 1UXS1SQ;

JackMavilU, Ogn., Oct, 17th.

A rAMIOOD IX THE YOUMt
ill and rising generation, the vegetative
power of life are strong, bat In a few years I

bow odea tbe pallid hoe, the lack-lust- re ere, ,

and tmietated form, and the impossibility of
'applieatlou to mental effort, ibow iu baneful j

influence. It soon becomes evident to tbe ob j... , , a i i I

" V " "." . l . I

idc tneueveiopment o: tbe body, consumption
U talked of, and perhaps tbe youth !i removed

from school aod sent Into tbe country. This ti
one of tbe worst movement. Ikmored from

ordinary diversions of tbt cvercbanging scenes
ol the city, tbt powers of tbe body too mnch

,
enfeebled to give zest to heahbfal and rami

'

eierelsc, thosjghts are tarred Inwards open
themselves.

If the patient be a female, tlte approach of
the messes Is looked for with anxiety, as the
first symptom In which Nature b to show ber
savin? power In diSusinc; the escalation and
riiiticc the cheek with the bloom of health.
Ala ! increase of appetite hat grown by what
It fed on ; the energies of the system are pro- -

trated, and the whole economy Is dernncrd ,

ma luininn mmi. im.iIj.ihi .a.iw. m .vi.ia
j .mc fiaM.tiu. mm nwuiitui yk ivj im "UHy

body and nuir.ed nndergo so fascinattnr a
change from child to woman, Is looked, for in

rain ; the parent's heart bleeds io anxiety, and
fancies the crate bat waitinc for its Tietim.

Hsxvbold's Extract Brcnr, for Weak.
cess arisisc from rxces-e- s or early indiscretion,
attended with the followinr symptoms : loda-pcaitk- m

to Exertion, Lot, of Power, 1ms of
Memory, HiOcalty of Breathloj. General j

Weakness, Horror of Pisease, Wtak Nerrer,
Trtmblinr, Preadlal Horror of Drath, Nisbt
sweats, Co'd Ft. Wakefulness D.maess

Vision. Uncoa Universal Latitude of tbe j

Maicolar System, Often Enormous Appetite;
with Ivsrvjtic ;tmPtom. ' Hot Hand- - t

.

I loihior of tbe IlJy. of the Ssm. !

I'ailK IcantroaDce and x.rnptiODJ oc the rat, j

1'aio in the Back. IWotilm tf the Etclid.
Frequently UUck Spots Flyis; btfure the

. Eyes, with Temporary SfTiMO uii Lo ol

'siptt, Want of Atteotivn. Grrat Motiilxy.
IltlwjBi, with Horror of Society. Not
m; is more desirable to sacfe paiMati than
SoInaJe and nMhinj thy more dtMil, for
r ear o( TcemMlvn : do iZepc iiiUBrr. no
Earaeitr.cn, do Specatution, bat a Iwrried
Transition from om qursttoa to ahoiUr.

Tbtte symptsmi, ifallowrd toco eo ffcieb
this .Medicine ievarUb'y remdws sooo follow

Low of Poaer, Futaity. and limieptic FiU, lb

rat oi wbtcb the patient my expire.
Isrio: the Ssiriuitndencc ol Dr. Wt.sor

at the lliooouogiiaW Aiylom. this said reiult
earted to two ptieot; rtifno bad lor a time

left tUrn. cod boib d.rJ of rpKe py. They
were of both sezfs. and abtst twenty yrs of

Who eanwj that lkeestfaren:fte.
uoiiy aad Cuwup:i..c Tbt reeorJ U tbt
lowt.c Asyiami. sd the rsttaticbuiy dtalbt ly
CoMamptioa. tur ample wits to the troth
of the atKftiou. In Lsaatic AsylaaM tbt

mtfoatbuly cxbibnloa cpjart. IV
Imojt u actaaily ioiitt and qotw d(.

iitber MlrtB or Grif en ttu it.
aouo.d a laa&d of ttx voice wtttr. It rtrtk

, artMutate.
"Wiib weeftil mea'arts wan Irir Low

iu!;b soand3 their prl UjslWd." WbBit we

we regret tee tniix of the bUtc dtu.
abu symptomi. we ere pevpirsd U oStr &r w
Taitub cifi oTcbeiauiry or ibe rKra.' uftbc
cenKqccf : Mitui39U' Ilioiitr Cwl
TiUTto Ftctn Kxtsuct w IJcctic. There l

do tentc like it It is an anchor tf tor to the
,ctctoD acJ patitot, and tLu is ti tsttioooy

i0 !Lo" wbo h,,Te "'' or P"lcr,bd il'

Sold by Imjgu)U and Dekrs tTrrywktrf
Prepared at

IL T. IIELMBOLD'S
Drag and CUmml Warebscs,

591 IJroadway, New Ycrk.

RECOMENDATIONS.

Giuut EaLT Ltcc Crrr, Utas,
Jin. :e, iec.

Mr. H. T. HiuDpLti t

Iear air:
Yoar commscicitioc reqaMtir.j oar term

for advertbiu; was duty received, but from
a prvdjadice I bad formed a;aicsl advertising
"cum for cnt direaset," it was kit unan-
swered. Durio; an accidental conversation

Drug Store my miwl waj chacctd on

racier of yoar IIcciic. It waj then
comtserided for other dtseks by two

cubs present. Inclosed please Gad car

'u ' sdvwtatog. Yuoh, 1c
T. 11. H. STENHOLssB,

Editor and Proprietor ol Daily aod
Semi-Week- Telegraph.

K. Y, S. Yet. Imrrrrrs,
Corner of 2th Ave. k 7Ctb St.

CnUal Park.
(A Home and School for tbe Soos of

Deceased Soldiers.)
De. II. T. Helmbold:

Two bottles only of tbe package of yoar
valuable Uaehn presented to tbe Iwlitlnre
nave beeo cxtt oy tbe caiidrtn, and with
perfect sacceas. Io tbe case of oar little
Lieatecant A. J., bit pride It no longer mar-- I

liEed, and be U Iree from tie daily moroicr
anathemas of the chambermaid who baa charge
or bM biding. 1 leel that knowledge of

lt rag, of 00f 0f yoor Bochu with tbe
children nnder oor charge may sate manv a

.Superintendent and Matron of Boarding
Schools aid Asylums m treat amoant of
soooyance; nd many a poor child sufferice- -

aott ftx" vtahuu lUn from bbit- - BJJ
spared punubmeot. tbat i (not koowioe it as

weakness instead of a bad habit) most nn--

U" 0llTna "" bP'De 0lbm mJ" T respectfully yours.
COL. YOUNG.

General Bup't, and Director.
Jodc 16, lECf.

JOHN BILGER
California Street (between Oregon and

Third) Jacksonville.

DEALER AND VVORKCR IN

IK. SHEET-IM- S. COPPER,

LEAD AKD BRASS,
CONSTANTLY ON HAMKEEPS of the bet Tin, Sheet-iro-

and Copper war. Brass Pipes, llydraalie
Ncxsles. Force Pump. Chains. Ijrad Pip?.
Hose. II AKD WAKE, CUTLERY : NAILS
o! all sizes.

Itar, Plate and aborted Iron;
PainK, Oil, riir.-- and Glau;
All qaalitir of Powder;
Shot of nil number;
Hfolif of crv variety etc., etc ;

Wooden and Willow W'arr;
Rope, Buss and Iron Wire;

Blacksmith, Carpenter and Miner's tools of
tJftr T,jjttr

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

Coesitinp of
Cat-iro- and Steel Plows;

Feed Cutters;
Cauldrons and Iron Vah Kettles;
Cultivators, Wheelbarrows, tic

Stoves.
Always on band a larire lot of Parlor.

Cookinc". Office and Cabin Stores, of aorted
. . .ii i .. .. ...i ,...'"!, ami uu.. cuiiruri-- u uu inir-- i
,nj ', ntl... ,!!,.,.. K -. Pot.
pa,. ft4 eVery.binc connec.rd with these

stOTe. warranted durable and
AH ' n.u or manuiacmrru by .

It 4 flit , V'Pl'h IIL. a.I. t. m...a .f l.u

m,tttHkt uik1 (J( choktt puikrn.
t$j-- Ordrs allrhdrd to with di'patch, and

SHtd aceot dine in diref.ors. He is iletcrmin- -

td to sell at LOW IT.ICKS FOR CASH.
Call and noain bis slock Mn TmUf

i j. ir..-- -- - -- --i-

JOHN BILGER
Importer if Fnrm Implenirnt

AND MACHINES.

CMON LIVERY.

SALE & EXCHANGE STABLLi

M &g&

ComstocJc $ Caiclcy

Tropriotors.

The prepelators bav retently pcrchard the
aVert well-know- wasd. situated on the eoraar

Cnlirarnla Knit Stti llltili,
Wkere tbt very best boses ad baccirs can 1

bad at a'.' time, at rwHHM.Ue rat. Tbfir
Mtckof lliitn taosMt lr wsoikd la tbt
aisu.

HOP.sES BOAP.DED

Oc rta-esas- ttcnts. a4 ie -l snte $mA

Utd upotl those wbitw CSSSlif iSxsil
SMrv. Alto

HOR'F.S BOUGm'AND SOLD.

neioc rstlffi'd that th-- can cive ratifastiSMi
the' proprietor solicit ta patronai; uftheptib

Javxttnvltie. Nssemb'r :tth, 1SSC. 9tf

IIOWAKD & SMITH
Manufacture to order,

DOORS,
SASH,

BLINDS,
DRESSED FLOORING '&.C.

rrnz UNDERSIGNED ABE MANU--
X fjcturiog at their pew steam planini; mill
tbe atave named and many mure articles at
greatly reduced prlen, Sab of all sjtts on
band or made to older cither glazed or d.

loxaicUxigrss,
from one-ha- lf inch to a five Inch crown mould
Orders for tbem articles, and all work io Car.
pnteriBg aod building, done with diipatcb.
and In a workman-lik- e manner. I'mou. who
contemplate building, would do well to call oo
us before making contract elsewhere.

done la a neat and appropriate manner. Shop
oo California street, nrar the bridge.

HOWARD i SMITH.
Jacksonville. Nov. iSlh. 67. nov29tf.

FOE SALE.
100,000 feet SEASONED LUMBEB.ooe-bal- f

of it dogar I'loe, oo easy terms.
ALSO

Five or sis yoke of cattle aad some horses on
tbe same terms.

1 also propose to sell at Public Aoelioo, a
fine lot ol DBY UOODS.coosUtios of

CTXatOTXZXXtTG-- t

BOOTS, MXXOXUW,
o fj AMA,Xjjan."?sr, cto.

Sales to comence on Saturday, tbe IStb ol
Angsut, and to continue every Saturday
thereafter, until the majority is sold.

TERMS OF BALE,
Under 920, cash down ; over tbat torn CO

days time (with oote of approved security,
with one per cent Interest), will b. given,
gams over f"00, four months time.

J.r.PABKEB.
Jacksonville, Anguiulb, IBM.

FRENCH MEDICAL, OFFICE.

Pa. JnJix rrrtnAn.T, Doctor of Medicine of
the raenlty of Prls, Gnuluate of the I'nlrer-li- t

Queen's Collecr. and rbyiclan of the St.
John lUptMe Society of SanTrnnclsro.

Ila. Pciiiri.T ha the nlraur In Inform pa- -

; ttent and other" K'tklnp coiiflilf ntiil meiiiral
i aiUic, that he can if consulted dally at hi

office. Armory Hall Itiiltdlnc.Norlhratt corner
Montcumery anil Mcramentn street, tan
Franclvo. Koorn No 9. 10, 11. firl door up
tairs. entrawc on eimsr Montgomery or

street.
I)k. I'Ki.niiLT'.i studlc hate been almost

(leolrl to the run? of the various
form of Nerroa and l'hylral Pebilltr. the

ntt of Ininriou habit. "acquired In r uth.
i bleb imiallt lerm:nate In impotence and ! r- -

nl'tr. and ermanen,iT Inonce an ihf cnnenmi-tan- l
of old ace. Vi here a secret Infirm. ty

involrlrp tbe bapplnes of a life and that
of otbtr. raon ami morality dictate the

of If removal, for it 1 a ft that pre--
mature dicllne of tbe viz ir of manhotvt. mat-- I

nmouial anhappinri, compulory sinple life.
' etc.. hate tlirir ourvr la causes, the germ o
I which I plauled In early life, and the bitter
I fruit tted lone afterward ; patients, laboring
' under this complaint, will complain nf one or

ZlZ;tlte "benk Nocturnal
I'.la.In ami ti'-u- ucitk

n.tn.f il.wory and SIptit, Olftrlinr troin Ik
t rrlhra nn ruinc to slnol or maVIn; water. th...,... . . ...I. 1 .1 I -- .

I MnrM.ry msutn. Ideas are clou-l.d- . and there
I a UincIinallon to attend to
to readinp. writlne. or society of friend, etc

e I.e" ' r"' T c"m ''"'" ' "
? "f.0. B"i '.V. lhlS.E '! ?".?. '. '"5

" -- " "u" .'. "twlancbolv. sicblnc. ralDitations. falntlnrs,
couch aiid !ow fever ; while ooie bar . xtr-oa- t

rbrummii pain, and nuni'm. . ul thr A)
hmt uf tbe ul emninu yrnpinot arc ptm
pies la lb face, ai.il neblsig In diOVmit rn (
Ike body Patieal nSWItir; tntta thle lli.rnnald app'y lmnHiaMy tn Pa. 1'iRRiru.

.;b-r ib p-- rB or by Wler. and b will cmr
antn a cure of Semtaal Kraisolo..! abd lmpo

la lx to etcbt wn-ks- .

Pdli-n- t fiin; from venerlal dteae In
ai--v .uf CunorlH-a- . ulet. trtelnr. ItuUi
I'.c r Culu Emplin .. r'c w.liWtrva;
ed kit fully. All .vpbibl e and MvrcttrUS
Taints esttktMy rtuoved Irum tb s lem.

i Ik I'uuisixt'ii are U Iti tiOer
! lfrr )u'.i-u- t eaa for tbenw-lte- s that ibri

mv utM.r ltv ca:r vt a fjinlar edocttrd tic-- i

tit.niiT. TUf t elrrtc ctveii if icutrrd
I'atHHjt sfcfiug usxkr esanmic dt --.:. can

trail and cxnmlnr fr tlMmu-lsr- s. We IhII
; clulra not Iu know evrylbtNg.

' nnr to cur TtryUMr. Imt wr do claim that m
' alt eaf uken under treatment we 'ulBII imr
proa!. c parthjuUrly tb wlm
suve irwd tbn Uwtted duelur. abd that advtir
nd UiicMiB. till worn out aad dUcuuractd

j tw call upon .
I.OW CMlBOtS ASK octet rvcM.
IOik KjtTrln; from any eompMat Inelder..

tal to tSMlr xi. e. coomiU lit dxtur ilh
the Dttaraiste of relief.

rCMALn .IIONTIILY PILLS.

P. PfssuriT la the ooly ?rert 'n C!if-w-

fef ;.. I itn' IVbui MpiII i; r.:! T. ,i
m0ln l k e1uite j. ir rrtmU: un

s Jsssfissk retsstsiy. sssnsoyro itwetl and mm- - in
ssfslsso f etfty oU naxnsjr to i MtllS.eu

SMSi kfrS'iaritI. wSd oth Obnl
i, trt-.- p" .' redl i! '.i . i.

i.i. ..' ma i iif iifit io i . . .

it- - .1. - '.'o tim rnriiMity
t'rro sl a uota:i4 eoo it'iurni . a. m

' ? atUraas4s4 Js-- in $4. st1utM. m i
..: WtwiKsiuwsas) Mtx.'jsaw7 ). hautsw
1U uui 1 1, ut Iku .;-- , J, u.. ;u 1 suaciu

j stating ! u. uustuSvly a- - ka IWr, gora)
uautu w iirwc. iwawjMHvn, "C, SM.

ilay td. Iocs. m ly.

GREAT EXCITEMENT!
A

A ifajorlly of tr.oe who read newspapers never
1 eve give a kajty clance at a bailnets nd

terlitemsat, and if a

MAN

A etoally bu a choice variety of good which
.TV he Is selling cltrap, It hardly pass him to
pullUh the fact ; therefore we bave

FOUND

It best simply to invlle ev erybody to call and
examine our slock of goo. and list of price

before purchasing elsewhere, aod say but little
io regard to our ability and drltrrulnatlou to
make it advantageous to tLoie who ate not

DEAD

TV tbelr own Interest to bov their DRY1 GOODS. FANCY GOOiVlJWiiivn
BOOTS AND SHOES. NOTIONS CROCK.'
nns,LiQupwfUABDWAntcitociCMY
TOBACCO-- io fact. EVERl'TllING

IN '

ffe? DULLER . BREJV-Stree- ls

' COr'r of 0roa Di H

JACKSONVILLE.
J 2tt, IMS.

4, qq
MASUFACTDREBjj,

MANUFACTURE
i.rALLTBEi ti

would eJeclally call the attenUsa
A

to their Ustpsyj,

XaJsi.sijO-o'rt.- f

Sarsapariphere
BITTERS 1

(1st rr.mix Awiiuwi at mi lateSrin Tiaf
M.nnfiietnrrd as the name denotes, freB r.sapanlla and otbtr hraliby roots auj oerl
ceitTAiN dlood rcnmint. '

"The Elegant !,v

Lstely introduced, and tbe mot celebrated ;
raiHltn aitlxer and jvux rr. an andoafcM1
remcily for l)!-i.l- u aud olhrr SmsicB C
n.tivr. it l.clnc enmpo-e- d of fine French Cu.'.
tine dlstilltd with Coir.-e- . Peruvian Bark iother Ingredients, lesvinr u'lirratb meet and balmy.

LA.COXJH-- S

rtnrvcc or

Jamaica Ginger;
An article equal tn any Imported, ana rrwtrjfiirli'r to any other mauuftctared la
Stat- -.

Sukl bv CT.TT rtprctable JuVbtr aal fc,..
pUl on the Pacific Cml.

T cuiinl acaio-- t cuniTfrlt. be certain tbt
nnr ttjjr mark l.l.tt lluurc) Is Hasaped ea
er r; vJn uud urt.a:e.

L.LAGOUR-fcCO- .

P A C I P I C

Busmss
COLLEGE,

MECHANIC'S INSTITUTE,

POST STfJ3ET.

Uctvrecn Montjomerr ds Kearny,

SAX FKANCISCO.

The ImpAftanee of a thorough and prseiiu!
bu'lne.s Imlnliit; fr tiin nhu ccmlraifliu
eati ring lb- - mrsrantlle prufe-!o- n. Is loo ,U

ksuiKii w rr)Hlre miiek cininiii.l, Wlitsl
recti kiHi.rd-- . tbe youii; ru rclionl wilt

luvoltiil In many rmbanameiiis Uk
m tfbt KlbrrwlM-1- ' avo.J-- llic yiiullilnlu-pi'Bi.tM.- ll

Mi.il ..- -ll nilIOUl,.Iril lijr tocllli-en-

OiOtcHltir. buth iu e kluj; a lluatka.
and ia Ik- - l.lr; of iir ilullr. afirr eoi.
sbviiI i.bimm-- T' Ltt uiittcllt
at 4 wrcai.iit- - rde,'e. riidurid tythclrif
h.I wit until of ike c iy, ! mr eOcliit is
nmb.i c ! lutor nnd coulidriive of a U'i!u(K

aim. ilu nil tbe Iniri. uf lulrcJaciiou Uk
iiMtudr cu g.re. Ike

PACIFIC BUSINESS COLLEGE

maintain a reputation for JtboicccBr.rssiW
malic tia.n us. 'ui surpa-tiu- j: tLit of si; 'Mkr Minilar oa tbe i'aciHc toait.

Mwt ul ibr IdiK mrrchauU of tbW city tavs
m)luwd prnduatr (rum this Collrft, stj

unar UMiruoi.j to the piactlcal efficiency ef tW

e'r hrte pivcriUd. Ine s'.tim ot setssl
practice mUocti all the varftd upersl'eM sf

ra! Imii.oh.. A I.aMIj.' Isj
bttvly l addd to Ibis ..ulr ioiUnu.
Till. ijHnl uf rut.rprie caimi.t Jail to drsi
forth tb of iLe public

Address for all Information,

YINSONHALEH& DiLAOUKA.

A CARD.
We, tfc nitr(linti and Wti""'

f U I'llHlM, CtliSWiiU, lt l tL pCTMtl tisn
rl5icx n nLutuKcuahbitd L mmtIU4 w

iiuy lb rmux uuiwv tuJlrjrr. ana unwi":aitiatatlM tLai Li. (jco4ttKm daviuSa
atuiuauii. aud ti. (,biJ witiHa !

ibunUr futflulirl tut tUy la Un nH1 ut
lUfMu diiu la ibuM itaat aitut, S; tipfr
iMtairfboiiint luatnvlur.drttrfull; txva.lucB4 U. CuU'f aaUiM"'
cHnlvc. an luiiltuUos ot inlriiuk ni. sa4 "H '
61 til coiuVboca abj ntfit of ILe oxuniBll'J.

A. KoiX A Ca.
Lkvi A Ca,
J. !I.CGuai.ACo.,
J. K. FscoiK.
Comim.mii. Lire Ixs.fCs,
Km. II. Coos. A Co.,
1 DLNCtUfML,
Pic A ICSUk EK,
I. fi. Vk W'tt.

March fist, '68.

C. F. BuiiB. J. B. Bomx.

BLAKE & HELMAN
"IXrOULD CALL THE ATTE.STIOS OT

builders, aod all wbo bare bulldiag i

contemplation, to the fact that their P'"
new plaining mill Is in socccful operatwa,

aiid that tbey are abU todo plaining of 'rj
touting and groovlog. and anylllng In J5j?5
oo short notice, in Ibe best ty le, and at re
rates. Other superior mncbinery, Io coajoj
Uon with tbe planer, enable os tofurw
and sash, door and window frame, anJ fy!
tare at low rate j la fact we aredeterwIoeS
to be underaold by any manufacturer iJline Give u. a CALL. BLAKEAUELsJAK

Ashland, Oregon, May 19th, JMI.

DRS.BUSHst MCALISTEK
DENTISTS,

Cat
HO. TVS, Market Sttroat, Saw

Dr. McAlUter, of lb above na4 sVss

be at Jacksoorllle in abort lime, f
lei a fow data. 1'o aoy person who hot
... .. . .1. .1.1 l.a ..niuit iia. I Will aw1

thema set oo tbeir leavlog 'f0,,f,JE
blllVltb nny respocaiWe frsn i."'JZ.
amount or Uttb Io be asstl k fj
m.i n. Tiii AUndaAd rsMtOSM SO

natural forsa with ioe gdd, sl

fet years or no baxga.


